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On \N,pn\ summability factors 
By N. KJSHORE and G. C. HOTTA in Berhampur (Orissa, India) 
1. Introduction 
1. Introduction. Let Ian be an infinite series with the partial sums Sn. Let 
{/)„} be a sequence of constants, real or complex, with partial sums {P„} and 
P—i ~p—i = 0. The sequence-to-sequence transformation 
( i . i ) f« = 4 - Z / > v i , IP**o) 
"N V=0 
defines the (N, p„) means of the sequence {£„}, or of the series Ia„, generated by 
the sequence of constants {pn}. If lim tn exists, we say that the series Ia„ is sum-
n-~ CO 
mable (N,p n ) [1]; and if the sequence {/„} is of bounded variation, that is 
( L 2 ) u= i 
then the series Ian is said to be absolutely summable (N, p„), or simply summable 
. The conditions of regularity of the method of summability (N, pn) defined by 
(1. 1) are 
(1. 3) lim IP,.| = =o 
n— OO 
and 
(1. 4) 2 \Pv\ = c ( i n i ) . 
v = 0 
If is real and non-negative, (1. 4) is automatically satisfied, and then (1. 3) is 
a necessary and sufficient condition for the regularity of the method. It is known 
that \N,pn| is equivalent to \R, P„, 1|*, where \R, P„, 1|* is a discrete Riesz mean of 
order one and type Pn. _ 
In the particular case when />„ = 1, the (N,p n ) mean reduces to the familiar 
(C, 1) mean. Also when pn — e", \N, pn\ is equivalent to |C, 0|. 
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2. The sequence {e„} is said to be a summability factor of the series Ian for a 
summability method Q, if IanB„ is summable by the method Q whereas, in general, 
Zan need not be summable. The summability factors for absolute Cesaro methods of 
summation were obtained by KOGBETLIANTZ [2]. He proved the following theorem. 
T h e o r e m . If Za„ is \C, <5|, then ^ - is summable |C, yj for y <5, y, <5 > 0 . ,6-y 
an MOHANTY [3] has shown that whenever Ian is \R, log n, 11', the series 2 
l og« 
i s \C, 1| ( see a l s o TATCHELL [4]). 
The object of this paper is to establish the following theorem, which is an ana-
logue of the theorem of KOGBETLIANTZ and includes, amongst others, the above 
r e s u l t o f MOHANTY. 
T h e o r e m . If Ia„ is \N,p„\ summable, then ^ a"P"Q" ¿y |jv, summable 
Qn'n 
provided {/?„} and {q„} are positive sequences such that the sequences \A (—)}, { p"^"} 
and • are bounded. 
P r o o f . Let tn denote the ( N , p n ) mean of Ia„. Then 
1 " 1 " 
K = -p- 2pvSv = -5- 2(Pn~Pv-i)av-r m = 0 -r„ v = 0 
If T„ denotes the (N,q„) mean of 2 a " P n ^ n , we similarly have 
"n 
_ J _ y ( n _ n N avPvQv _ y > avPvQv y flypv8v-l8v 
~n — n Z j \x£n t i v - 1 ) p — Z j D „ n ^ P n 
and 
_ " y gyPvQv _ 1 " y gyPv Gv-lGv 
Tn +1 — Z j p _ rt P n v=0 -Ty<7v k!n+11=0 ^vHv Hence 
. __ a»+iP,:+iQn+i , i 1 1 } y ^ v S v - i f i v an+1p„+1Q„Q„+1 
^n+1 — ^n - D ~ H 7 5 7i Z j 
l < 7 n + l \Qn Qn+ l j v = 0 P y l i Pn+lQn+lQn+i. 
_ an+lPn+l A 1 1 avPv Qv-lQv _ 1n+1 "2? ^vPvQv-lQy _ 
Pn+1 \QnQn+i)v=0 PyQy Q n Q „ + l y = 0 PyQv 
9„+l V J 2 v - i 2 y A . „ , In+l QnQn+lP W + 1 /1 + 1 
" Q.Q.t 1,-0 I p,q, ) e . e . , , ' 
tfntjn + l V = 0 p, V J rn+1 
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QnQn+1 v^oPv I Pvlv 
Qn+Í jfjÍQv-lQvPv 
{/„_ ! ! + P v / l f v _ , } -
QnQ n + l v = ? 0 V Pyqv 
qn+i y A j ÍQv-iQvPv 
V_1 QnQn+íáoPv { P,?, 
Pn+l*n 
tnAPn + Pn+lAtn 
Pn+l 
-Atn. 
F u r t h e r , 
y=0 i. • "v?v 7 v=0 ^ v+l<iv+l 
Á QnQn+xPn+lh-l 
C o n s e q u e n t l y , 
9n+l V QvQv+lPv+l A, 
Pn+lln+1 
Pn+ 1 ! 
O r , 
QnQn + 1 v = 0 P\ + l<7v+l 
g n + 1 i g v - l g v P v 
0 n 0 « + 1 v=0/>v V 
n + l 
<7n+l "V Ő v ö v + l / ' v + l , 
B— ' n + i - 7 7 7 5 Z / — 5 ^ 4 r v - i + 
i í n t í n + l v = 0 - " v + l t f v + l 
+ 
H e n c e , 
QnQn 
V Py J ( Qv-lQvPv 
V = 0 />v I Pv^v 
At^y + At». 
/1 = 0 8 n ő n + l 
+ • 2 
ln+1 
n = 0 QnQn+1 v = 0 /»v I r i H i 
2 Q v ® v + l P v + i Atv_1 + 
v = 0 " v + l < 7 v + l 
+ ¿ 1 ^ . 1 = ^ 1 + ^ 2 + ^ 3 ' ( s a y ) . . 
N o w , 
£1 = 2 
<ln+X 
n= 0 QnQn+1 
V ő v ö v + l / ' v + l 1. 
v=0 ' 1+ 1 Hv + 1 
QvQv+iPv+i 
»=» W B \in + i ) v=o v^O Py+lQv+l ' V "¿£1 \Qn Q +l) v^O Py+llv+l 
b y h y p o t h e s i s , a n d a l s o b y h y p o t h e s i s . N o w , 
f g v - l ' S v P v 
v=0 Pv I -fyiv 
¿ L M 
,=0 I I 
ő v + 1 ő v I J _ PvPv+l 
lv+1 Py+lP I"'-' 
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y I A í Ö v - 1 Öv } , Ö v + l g v í / > v / V l - f v P v + 1 H , . 
à r + i — — J l 
2 U 
v = 0 
¿1 v=*0 l 
ö y - l Ő y | + ÖvŐv + 1 ( ^ ( / ' v + l - ^ + A ^ v 
P\>+lPv 
^ ö y - l Ö v | , ö y Ő v + 1 / > v + l | Ö v ő v + 1 P, 
ö v ) , , , y QvQv+lPvAPv 
" V V ^ ' V - I T ¿ J M ' V - 1 + .ZJ — ; y=0 y=0 
y e , ô v + , / » v + . 
1 í v J 
2 ' - 1 •+ 2 Q** № K - 1  2 ' 1 + 
2 a P v = 0 ' / y + l - ' v + l 
" ¿ ' y - 1 s 2 Q M u - \ \ + 2 ô v 
g* 
\Atv_i\ + 
H e n c e , 
V=0 IV+L^V+L 
Apv 
M'v-ll PyQv Qv+1 
^ v + l ? y + l 
In H V j'y J 6 , - 1 gyj>, 
V=0 /'y l n = 0 ŐnÖn+1 
s ¿ 7 ^ - j i ô y i ^ - t i + i e 
n = 0 t íntí í i+1 lv=0 v = 0 
ÔY 
M i v - l l + 
Apy 
y = 0 P v + l ? v + l 
CO 
= 2 w * - i \ + 2 
y = 0 P , + i 9 v + l PV 
v=0 
M'v-ll} = 
V<7v) y=0 -f^y+lÇy+l 
+ = 0 ( Í M í y - ! l ) = 0 ( 1 ) . 
v = 0 
= 0 iv + l ^ v + l Py 
H e n c e , — T „ + 1 | < T h i s e s t a b l i s h e s t h e t h e o r e m . 
3 . I t is e a s y t o see t h a t , b y t a k i n g pn=——, a n d qn — 1, t h e r e s u l t o f MOHANTY 
n +1 
f o l l o w s f r o m o u r t h e o r e m . 
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